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Materials and methods 
Herd and animal selection. 
Farms that participated 1n the study were selected on the bas1s of their Salmonella 
categorisation A total of three Category 1 and six Category 3 production units were selected, from 
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each of which sixteen to twenty finishing pigs were followed from the farm, through transport, to the 
lairage. Herd sizes averaged 400 sows and on all farms, finishing pigs were reared under similar 
husbandry and feed conditions. 
Sample collection. 
One week before the scheduled depopulation environmental swabs of the dunging area in 
the relevant pens were taken by vigorous swabbing of 1.0 m2 surface area using a large gauze 
surgical swab (Robinson Healthcare, Chesterfield, UK: No.5345), which had been autoclaved and 
premoistened with 10 ml of buffered peptone water (BPW, Lab M). On the Category 3 units sixteen 
to twenty pigs from the pen with the greatest number of positive samples were randomly selected 
and followed to the abattoir the following week. In contrast to this, pigs from Category 1 units were 
selected from a pen that tested negative for Salmonella spp. 
Swabs from the trucks were collected at three stages: on the farm before the pigs were 
loaded (preload), at the processing plant immediately after the transported pigs had been moved 
into the lairage (postload) and after the trucks had been cleaned at the processing plant (post-
washing). At each of these three stages six environmental samples were taken using a large gauze 
surgical swab, with each swab covering a surface area of 0.5-1m2 , thus ensuring the entire surface 
of the compartment transporting the relevant pigs was sampled. All trucks were immediately 
cleaned following unloading and a cold power-wash was used on site in all incidences. In order to 
prevent external contamination of samples, aseptic measures were taken at all times. 
Microbiological analysis. 
Each swab was suspended in 90 ml of BPW. All samples were shaken vigorously in a 
stomacher before analysis. 
Salmonefla isolation and enumeration procedures were performed on the basis of BS EN 
12824; 1998 as described previously (Boughton et a/., 2004) with a slight modification of the 
volumes used in the enumeration method. All Salmonefla Typhimurium strains were phage typed 
by the Health Protection Agency (Centre for Infections, Colindale, London, U.K.). 
Enterobacteriaceae counts were obtained by preparing violet red bile glucose agar 
(VRBGA; Oxoid) pour plates using 1 ml of the BPW containing the swabs or derived 1:10 dilutions 
in BPW. Plates were over-poured with VRBGA to create a semi-anaerobic environment, incubated 
at 3rc for 24 h and examined. The Enterobacteriaceae enumeration method had a mm1mum 
detection limit of -2.0 log10 CFU cm·2. 
Statistical analysis 
Safmonef/a prevalence was reported as the number of samples that tested positive. 
Differences in prevalence at each sampling stage were compared by Fischer's exact test. Due to 
the wide range and skewed nature of the data, the effect of washing the trucks and the 
transportation of p1gs on Enterobacteriaceae and Salmonella levels was investigated by calculating 
the median count, preload, postload and after washing on each truck followed by analyses using 
the Wilcoxon signed rank test. All statistically significant differences are reported at the P < 0.05 
level. 
Results 
Table 1 shows the recovery of Salmonella spp. on farms and on trucks, preload, postload 
and after washing. There was a significant increase in the number of samples positive for 
Salmonefla spp. on the trucks transporting Category 3 pigs, from 19% (7/36) preload to 50% 
(18/36) posttoad (p<0.05). Following washing of the trucks there was no significant change with the 
number of samples positive for Salmonella spp. increasing to 53% (19/36). On the trucks 
transporting the Category 1 farms, the Salmonefla isolation rates preload, posttoad and after 
washing were 33% (6/18), 33% (6/18) and 17%, (3/18) respect1vely and did not differ significantly 
(p<0.05). 
Although the trucks transporting the Category 1 farms had a significantly higher Isolation 
rate of Salmonefla than those transporting the Category 3 farms preload (p<O 05}, this could be 
attributed to a single Category 1 unit. There was no significant difference between the categones 
postload, however, the number of samples pos1tive for Salmonella spp. after washmg was 
significantly higher on the trucks transporting the Category 3 herds (p<0.05). Numbers of 
Salmonella organisms did not differ significantly between categories preload, postload or after 
washing. Overall levels of contamination with Enterobacteriaceae did not differ significantly preload 
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and postload (p>0.05). Similarly the results postload and after washing did not differ significantly 
(p>0.05). 
Table 1. The recovery of Salmonella spp. from trucks before (preload) and after (postload) 
transportmg pigs to slaughter and after washing (post-washing) 
Journey Positive Samples I Min- Max Serovars and 
Farm• (hr) Locat1onb Samples Tested (n) Counte Phage Types (n) 
A 3 F2 3/3 >110 Typh1murium DT1 04 {3) 
Preload 6/6 094->110 Typhimurium PTU288 {5) . Derby {1) 
Postload 6/6 11->110 Typh1munum DT104 {6) 
Post-
wash1ng 6/6 93->110 Typh1munum DT104 (6) 
B 2.5 F2 6/6 092 - >110 Derby {6) 
Preload 0/6 
Postload 6/6 0 3-2 3 Derby {1 ), Gold coast (5) 
Post-
washing 5/6 0.36-46 Derby {5) 
c 2 F2 1/3 <0 3 Typh1munum DT1 04b {1) 
Preload 016 
Postload 116 <0.3 Typh1murium DT1 04b {1) 
Post-
washing 0/6 
do 3.5 F2 0/3 
Preload 0/6 
Postload 2/6 0 3-0 92 Typh1murium DT193 (2) 
Post-
wash1ng 6/6 <0 .3->110 Typh1munum DT193 {6) 
E 3 .5 F2 1/6 <0 .3 Typh1munum DT1 04b {1) 
Preload 0/6 
Poslload 3/6 3.8 - 16 Typh1munum DT1 04b (3) 
Post-
wash1ng 2/6 21- >110 Typh1munum DT1 04b {2) 
F F2 1/3 0.92 Typh1murium PTU302 {1) 









H 05 F2 0/6 
Preload 6/6 <0 3 - >11 0 Kimuenza {6) 
Postload 6/6 <0 3 - 21 Kimuenza {6) 
Post-
wash1ng 3/6 <0 3-0 74 Kimuenza {3) 
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8 Category 3 (A-F) and Category 1 (G-1) farms. 
bF2, farm samples day of transport; Preload, truck before pigs, Postload, truck after pigs; Post-
washing, truck after washmg. Bold type ind1cates most frequently ISolated serovars for each set of 
samples. 
ccfu/1 000cm2; detection limit, 0.3cfu/1 000cm2. 
d1 of 4 samples collected a week before transport was pos1tive 
Discussion 
Although prelimmary, the results of this study mdicate that there are particular problems with 
the washmg of trucks following the transport of p1gs especially from high-risk herds in the Republic 
of Ireland. Both the results for Salmonella serotypes and for levels of Enterobacteriaceae suggest 
that washing of trucks as carried out in Irish abatto1rs IS ineffective in reducing contamination w1th 
these organisms. These findings support those of previous research, which has shown that 80% 
of trucks transporting pigs were contaminated with Salmonella spp. before transportation, desp1te 
dnvers bemg asked to clean and disinfect the1r trucks thoroughly before loading the p1gs 
(Swanenburg et a/., 2001 ). Dorr et a/. (2005) showed a reduction in contammalion levels from pre 
to post wash, however, trucks still remained a potential source of Salmonella spp. Despite this, 
correct cleaning procedures after animal unloading have been shown to significantly reduce the 
incidence of Salmonella spp and E. coli found in trucks (Rajkowski eta/., 1998). 
It is believed that the stress of transport alters the excretion pattern of Salmonella spp 
Williams et a/ (1970) found that a greater percentage of pigs were shedding Salmonella spp. after 
a 'joynde' of over 3 hours than those transported for only 20 mmutes. In addition to th1s Isaacson et 
at. ( 1999) showed that the stress of transport 1ncreased the proport1on of carrier pigs posit1ve for 
Salmonella spp only when feed was not withheld. In the study reported here transport lasted on 
average 2.6 hours and we know this to be sufficient for pigs to acquire infection (Hurd eta/., 2001) 
In summary, this study showed that transport increases the Salmonella isolation rate 
regardless of category and that better cleanmg of trucks IS necessary especially when transport1ng 
p1gs from h1gh-nsk herds so as to reduce the potential for contamination dunng the slaughter 
process. 
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